APRIL 25, 2017
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort
Collins, CO Senior Center on Raintree Drive. Coffee & Donuts
at 8:30 a.m. ALL ARE WELCOME
Our mission
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.
OFFICERS

President
John Brubaker
President-elect
Jeff Stewart
Past President
Dave Marvin
Secretary
Hugh Price
Treasurer
Harold Boyer

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
TODAY—Santa Fe Trail, Ray
Jenkins
May 2—Kelsey Conlon:
“Health Planning & Evalua
tion Specialist” -Co Dept.
Health & Environment

May 9—Larry Jones:
“Growing UP African American in the Deep South”
May 16—Michelle Vetting “Underground Railroad”

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc. to: goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com
DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s issue.
CLUB MEETING PRAYER

Apr. 25—John Milne
May 2—Don Edminster
May 9—Doug Murray
May 16--Harold Boyer
BIRTHDAYS
April 25—Jim Catalano
April 28—Sheryl (Bob Kingsbury)
April 30—Gisela Ham (Dave)
NO ANNIVERSARIES

Singing led by Carroll Morony
A ONE-TIME NEW
OPPORTUNITY TO HELP THE
FOOD BANK…

LAST WEEK’S MEETING
44 members. Guests: Jean Messenger (with Fergy), Stephen AnColorado Feeding Kids Meal
dersen returned and has turned in
his membership application.
Packing Event
Welfare of Members: Bill See
was absent to attend to his dad who This Saturday, April 29th at 10
a.m. at the Food Bank on Blue
Membership is in the final stages of life.
Spruce Drive.
Lists
We now have door monitors to let
Don Edminster members in from the parking lot
This is an effort started by Kiwanifor our meetings. If you will take a an Ken Bradley of our district to
Grocery Cards turn, let Pres. Dave know.
bring Kiwanians of Nor. Colo. ToHarold Boyer
TOY PROJECT: Dave Marvin
gether in a single event to pack
has the sign-up sheet out for work meals that are distributed to both
Food Bank
shifts in 3 hr. blocks. Sign up!!
Larimer & Weld County Food
Steve
Banks. Last year they put together
UPCOMING ACTIVITIES….
Armstead
over 21,000 meals. The event is
The dates for the spring pizza
sponsored by Encompass Medical
Reporting Com- parties are:
Partners.
April 26 @ 12:30
munity Service
Laurel Elementary;
Our club is signed up to take part.
Hrs:
April 28 @ 11:40
We have indicated we will have
Irish
Elementary;
about 10 participating. So there is
If it is easier for
May
5
@
2:00
plenty of room for you! Carroll
you, please rePutnam
Elementary
Morony is coordinating this.
port your service
hours to Carroll’s PROJECT SMILE “Goody Bag”
Sign up on the sheet in the back so
email:
assembly—Wed. May 3rd at Rehe will know whom to expect. You
deemer Lutheran Church from 5:30
jancar68@
will be E-mailed a reminder later
to 7:30 p.m. Check the sign-up
@comcast.net
this week.
sheet.
Directors:
Allen Green
Mart Cooley
Nancy Brown
Steve Armstead
Bill Fennone
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Read or print our newsletters online: http://poudregoldenknewsletters.blogspot.com/ Printed courtesy of PrintIt!,
154 W. Mountain Ave, Fort Collins, (970) 221-5444 Find our Club’s website at: https://www.facebook.com/.

UNIMPORTANT TRIVIA YOU PROBABLY DON’T NEED TO KNOW
Why Is an Independent Person, Especially a Great Person, Called a Mugwump?
(Not to be confused with “Muggle” from the Harry Potter genre!)

Mugwump is one of those unusual words that can be used earnestly or facetiously. Some would love to
be called mugwumps; others would prefer so calling their enemies. The history of the word is equally ambiguous.
The original mugwumps were a splinter group of the Republican Party in 1884. Refusing to support the
presidential nominee of their party, James G. Blaine, mugwumps supported the Democratic Party's nominee, Grover Cleveland. They were dubbed mugwumps by their Republican rivals. Mugwump means
"chief' in the Algonquin language, and the word spread among non-Indians, especially in Massachusetts.
Obviously, the original non-Indian use of mugwump was sarcastic. The party regulars were accusing the
dissenters of self-righteousness and delusions of greatness.
Yet, the mugwumps themselves took the epithet as a badge of honor, a term indicating their integrity
and independence. Others have used mugwump to designate a turncoat. But in its narrow, more precise
definition ("one who stays within the arms of one party but doesn't vote for the party's candidate"), a mugwump is unlikely to make anybody very happy and is likely to be the butt of ridicule.
As Albert Engel defined a mugwump in 1936, "A mugwump has his mug on one side of the political
fence and his wump on the other."
THE LATE, GREAT, WONDERFULLY WITTY
BOB HOPE
ON TURNING 70:

You can still chase women, but only downhill.
ON TURNING 80:

This is the time of your life when even your
birthday suit needs pressing.
ON TURNING 90:

You know you're getting old when the candles
cost more than the cake.
ON NEVER WINNING AN OSCAR:

Welcome to the Academy Awards, or, as it's
called at my house, "Passover."
ON GOLF:

Golf is my profession. Show business is just
to pay the greens fees.
ON RECEIVING THE CONGRESSIONAL GOLD
MEDAL:

I feel very humble, but I think I have the
strength of character to fight it.
ON HIS SIX BROTHERS:

That's how I learned to dance. Waiting for the
bathroom.

TODAY’S CHEMISTRY LESSON

Understanding Engineers #1:
Two engineering students were biking across a
university campus when one said, "Where did you
get such a great bike?"
The second engineer replied, "Well, I was walking along yesterday, minding my own business,
when a beautiful woman rode up on this bike,
threw it to the ground, took off all her clothes and
said, "Take what you want."
The first engineer nodded approvingly and said,
"Good choice: The clothes probably wouldn't have
fit you anyway."

UNDERSTANDING ENGINEERS #3

A priest, a doctor, and an engineer were waiting one morning for a particularly slow group of golfers. The
engineer fumed, "What's with those guys? We must have been waiting for fifteen minutes!" The doctor
chimed in, "1 don't know, but I've never seen such inept golf!" The priest said, "Here comes the greenskeeper. Let's have a word with him." He said, "Hello George, What's wrong with that group ahead of us?
They're rather slow, aren't they?"
The greens-keeper replied, "Oh, yes. That's a group of blind firemen. They lost their sight saving our clubhouse from a fire last year, so we always let them play for free anytime!"
The group fell silent for a moment. The priest said, "That's so sad. I think I will say a special prayer for
them tonight." The doctor said, "Good idea. I'm going to contact my ophthalmologist colleague and see if
here's anything she can do for them." The engineer said, "Why the hell can't they play at night?"

